
ANNA WILLIAMS &
TOM RODEN PRESENT

THE DOODLE DANCE SHOW
Sunday 5 June 1pm & 3.30pm
Djanogly Theatre
Approx. 50 minutes 
Suitable for 3+
£8 all tickets

SATURDAY 28 MAY - SUNDAY 5 JUNE

16

Grab a pen and kick off your shoes for this playful, interactive
story-show that will get the whole family drawing and moving,
doodling and imagining. Together we will create a world
populated by crazy birds, dancing pirates, strange underwater
creatures and maybe more...We guarantee this is the most fun
you can have with your family and a giant piece of paper! 

The Doodle Dance Show is commissioned and produced by Greenwich Dance,
co-commissioned by DanceEast and South East Dance and supported by Arts
Council England and Cambridge Junction. Art material sponsorship by Cass Art.

An East Midlands Children’s Theatre and Dance Network Tour. Photo: Chris Nash.

FREE* FAMILY 
FUN WEEKEND
Saturday 4 & Sunday 5 June
12noon – 5pm
Highfields Park* 

Make and do fun, performances and
workshops for all the family!

Roll your sleeves up and become an inventor for the weekend. 

Make a crazy flying machine out of boxes, interact with our lego technic
robots, invent a marble machine and meet mad inventors the Dodos –
Masters of the Skies.

And there’s lots more – including Pif Paf’s stunning physical theatre show
mixing movement, aerial, acrobatics, theatre and Russian swing on a
spinning stage! 

*Luminarium charges apply

Theatre-Rites presents

Tuesday 13 – Saturday 31 December
(excluding Mondays, 
Christmas Day/Boxing Day)
Approximately 50 minutes
Suitable for 3-6 years & their families
Tickets from £7

Deep in the forest, in a wintry land, lives a
gorgeously grizzly Beasty Baby.  Mayhem and
laughter await around every corner as three
people embark on a wild adventure to bring up
this very mischievous and totally loveable child.
Using an inspired mix of puppetry and live
music, Theatre-Rites create a funny and magical
shared experience for the whole family to warm
up those cold winter days.  

“This production is a bundle of joy”
The Stage   �����

Originally co-producted with Polka Theatre
Image: Robert Workman

How to book
You can book online at
lakesidearts.org.uk or call our
super friendly Box Office on
0115 846 7777

Finding us
Lakeside is located at the South
Entrance of The University of
Nottingham’s University Park
Campus, just off the A6005,
University Boulevard – about 2.5
miles from Nottingham City
Centre. 

You can now get the tram to
Wheee! for just £2 with your
Lakeside tickets (not applicable for
free events). Just make sure you
have your Lakeside event ticket
with you when you travel and
select the 'event return' at the
ticket machine.

For directions and transport visit 

lakesidearts.org.uk
Don’t forget to share your
pictures from the festival
with us – using #wheee16

*

Tickets
on sale
now!



ENGINE HOUSE &
LIP SERVICE PRESENT

SNOW WHITE
BY MIKE KENNY
DIRECTED BY MATT ASTON

Sunday 29 May 3pm & 6pm
Monday 30 May 1pm & 3.30pm
Djanogly Theatre
Approx. 55 mins
Suitable for 4+ 
£8 all tickets

With endless meals to prepare, a never
ending pile of dishes to wash... not to
mention that huge and ridiculous mirror
that needs polishing morning, noon and
night... life’s never easy for the royal
servants downstairs at the palace.

And why does the Queen keep asking for
more apples?

From the company that brought you the
critically acclaimed Red Riding Hood
and Flat Stanley, Olivier Award
winning Mike Kenny joins forces
with “Britain’s favourite literary
lunatics” LipService (Maggie
Fox and Sue Ryding) to create
a brand new show for
children and their families.

THE NODINES
Wednesday 1 June 1pm and 3.30pm
Djanogly Theatre
Approx. 45 minutes
Suitable for 3+
£7.50 all tickets

The Nodines are a family of dancers. Rick (dad),
Simonetta (mum) and 9 year old Stella (daughter) bring
a light-hearted and curious interactive performance in
which Stella’s homework turns into dance through
imagination and invention.

Come and share moments of familiarity, trust and
mischief with them and find ‘what is physically possible’
for bodies of all shapes and sizes.

Created for families to enjoy together, you’ll be welcome
to join in the fun, but you can also sit back and watch
dance scenes unfold through this laugh out loud journey.

Supported using public funding by the National Lottery through 
Arts Council England. 

DYBWIKDANS

TODDLER’S ROOM
Friday 3 June - performances from 10am, 
with final performance at 3.30pm
Saturday 4 June - performances from 9.30am, 
with final performance at 2pm
Performing Arts Studio
20 minutes + photo time
Suitable for 0-3 years (Not suitable for older children)
£5 all tickets
Advance Booking Essential – one adult, one child
Contact Box Office on 0115 846 7777

Toddler’s Room is a beautiful mini-dance theatre from Norway created
by choreographer Siri Dybwik to appeal to our youngest audiences. 

Set inside a white dome, gorgeous sculptural objects, sounds and beautiful
costumes are the stimulus for a truly magical experience.  

Dancer: Gerd Elin Aase or Maria Hannevold
Sound Engineer: Karl Oscar Sørdal

humorous
stories
workshop
Sunday 29 May, 4pm
Traditional tales with a twist. 
Free to Snow White ticket-holders.

Come and join in the fun telling
crazy stories. Some you’ll know and
love, and some you’ll help to make
up. Be prepared to laugh your little
socks off!

ARCHITECTS OF AIR

LUMINARIUM
‘KATENA’
WORLD PREMIERE

Saturday 28 May - Sunday 5 June
inclusive
11am - 5.15pm (Last Admission)
Highfields Park*
£4 all tickets

GROWN-UPS ONLY SESSION
Thursday 2 June 5.30 - 7.30pm

Suitable for all but please note that under
16s should be accompanied by an adult.

This Nottingham-based, world-wide touring
organisation, is coming home to launch their
brand new luminarium ‘Katena’ at Lakeside. 

Externally intriguing in shape, their interiors are
wondrously full of luminosity and iridescence, and
are enjoyed by everyone from babes in arms to
nonagenarians!

It is now possible to book a limited number of time
slots in advance online or at the Box Office.

Visits at peak times 15 minutes.

Wheelchair accessible, registered disabled carers
attend free. Parents/carers of visitors with
autism/registered disability who may experience
difficulty queueing please let us know at the ticket
sales point.

ARACALADANZA
IN ASSOCIATION WITH
MOKO DANCE
PRESENT

VUELOS (FLIGHTS)
Saturday 4 June 3pm & 6pm
Djanogly Theatre
Approx.55 minutes
Suitable for 5+ and their families
£8.50 all tickets

MOKO DANCE
creative
dance
workshop
Saturday 4 June 
4.15 - 5.15pm 
Suitable for 5-8 year olds and
their grown-ups. Maximum
three children per adult
Free to ticket holders.
+ Free arts and crafts
activities.

Multi-award winning international company
Aracaladanza returns to the UK to delight
audiences with their new dance theatre production
for families, Vuelos.

In Vuelos, choreographer Enrique Cabrera has
captured the creativity and innovation of Leonardo
da Vinci’s exceptional inventiveness whilst retaining
Aracaladanza’s trademark playfulness and style. 

This production inspires a sense of wonder in
everyone who sees it, and encourages us all to allow
our imaginations to take flight and make
extraordinary things happen. This is a delight to be
shared by anyone who has ever dared to dream.

Produced by Aracaladanza. Co-produced by Sadler’s Wells, Festival
Grec, Nottingham Lakeside Arts, Teatro de la Abadia and Comunidad
de Madrid.

Thanks to Stavanger kommune and
Rogaland fylkeskommune.
An East Midlands Children’s
Theatre and Dance Network Tour.

Photo: Rune Bergan.

*

live ambient
music
FROM PETE 
CHALLONER
Saturdays 28 May & 
4 June, Thursday 2 June
(adult session)

“a truly magical
experience of
sound, movement
and colour. 
My 2 year old
and I loved it” 


